**This Week at a Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday 17 March** | School Photos  
CPR – Training 3:30 – 5:00pm |
| **Tuesday 18 March** | Playgroup 9:30 – 11:30  
K-6 Assembly 2:20pm |
| **Thursday 20 March** | Mobile Library, K-6 Library |

**Term 1- Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 24 March</strong></td>
<td>Fete meeting -3:30pm library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Thursday 27 March** | SRC – Wheels Day  
Special lunch - Nachos |
| **Tuesday 8 April** | ANZAC DAY Ceremony  
10:00am All welcome |
| **Thursday 10 March** | Relay swimming team – NSW PSSA Swimming Championships |
| **Thursday – Friday 10-11 April** | CLASS – Excursion  
Dorroughby Education Centre  
Yrs. 3-6 |
| **Friday 11 April** | Easter Raffle drawn |

**Term 2- Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 2 May</strong></td>
<td>Small Schools’ Cross Country – Stratheden PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 10 May</strong></td>
<td>Mummulgum Fete/ Mother’s Day raffle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Message from the Principal**

**Our Swimming Stars**

To support our swimming relay team we have a chocolate fundraising event running until end of term. Please see the attached note.

---

**Fete - Meeting**

**Monday 3:30pm Library**

We are looking forward to another successful fete and on Monday afternoon we invite parents and community members to come along to contribute ideas and give feedback regarding last year’s fete. We hope to see you there!

Regard
Kerin Lawrence

---

**SRC Wheels Day**

The SRC has planned a fundraising good time event for **Thursday 27 March with a “Wheels Day”**. Students are encouraged to bring along bikes, scooters, roller blades for a fun day. Helmets must be worn. Students are asked to make a gold coin donation on the day.

If it is more convenient parent may drop off bikes etc. on Wednesday afternoon. We will store them all in the sports shed.

---

**CLASS – Yrs. 3-6 Dorroughby Education Centre**

Thursday 10 & Friday 11 April (last 2 days of term)

Students from Manifold, Rappville, Ellangowan and Stratheden will also be attending. Students will be participating in science and peer building activities.

Cost $45. We are all looking forward to another great excursion with our friends from the other small schools.

Please return permission note by next week.
Literacy/Numeracy Awards
K-2 - Miss Guthrie
Katya Wotton - Literacy Award – for effort in blending sounds
3/6L - Mrs Lawrence
Jayna Hayward – Literacy Award – for pleasing effort in literacy tasks

Positive Behaviour Awards
Be Safe Be Fair Be a Learner
K-2 - Miss Guthrie
Lewis Madeley – being a fair and helpful friend
3/6L – Mrs Lawrence
Gemma Codrington – a guiding influence to others

Merit Awards
K-2 - Miss Guthrie
Ethan Briggs – improvement in handwriting
3/6L – Mrs Lawrence
Leo White – improved focus and effort to complete tasks

Sports Awards
K-6 Mrs Lawrence
Ethan Briggs – for great kicking skills

Spot on You Awards
Congratulations to the following students for their positive efforts in making our school a great place to learn and play: Angel Codrington, Brody Lynch, Carlee Thomas

Fruit Break – Crunch n Sip Program
CONGRATULATIONS to our students and their parents for a great start to our ‘Crunch n Sip’ program for 2014. Daily fruit and vegetable consumption is essential for healthy development in children. This week we have seen an amazing variety of fruit and vegetables during our program.

COMPETITION:
Question: What is the recommended daily intake of fruit and vegetables for children?

Please send your written answer in with your child, to Ms Guthrie before Wednesday. All correct entries will earn an entry into the ‘healthy choices draw’. Good Luck!!!
**Funky Hair Friday** – Annual fund raising event for the Leukaemia Foundation
Thank you all for your support of this day. We raised approximately $45.

**P & C Easter Raffle**
Thank you to those families who have donated to our Easter raffle. It is beginning to look rather yummy.
Please support this raffle by donating and selling raffle tickets.

**P&C NEWS**
**Fete meeting:** Monday 24 March 3:30pm

**Save the date:** Mummulgum PS Fete, Saturday 10 May

**Reminder:** please return Student Injury Insurance money envelope, just a couple to go.

**Fundraising Term 1:**
**Friday 11th April:** Easter Raffle drawn.
Thank you to everyone who has donated bunnies and eggs so far, we hope to have enough to make up 3 prize bundles. Raffle ticket books were sent home yesterday if you need more just let me know.

**This week Friday tuckshop roster:**
Week 6: Friday 14 March: Tamara Hayward

**P&C Meeting & AGM:**
Thank you to all who attended our AGM and for your commitment to support our school during 2014.

**Positions**
**President** – Tracy Codrington
**Vice President** – Tamara Hayward

**Secretary:** Michelle Bunney
**Treasurer** – Trudy Simcox
**Fundraising** – Logan Madeley

Cheers
Tracy Codrington
P&C President

**Community News**
**Stratheden Public School**
Celebrating 100 years 1914-2014
Saturday 12 April 2014
Starting 10am
All welcome to attend
RSVP: Stratheden PS, ph. (02) 66673266
Email: Stratheden-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Attached to this Newsletter:
- Wheels Day Flyer
- Relay Swimming – Chocolates Fundraiser